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X? t&5*> soon nap "
Now TMdlekins’ mamma says she Is 

to. have nothing to do with Bobby,
4 • - - *: t ' :

Mllifafes» ЛЛ

HOCKS 1

Yarda mîdàahiUanmer °” Ma ^lae S

aiSh?h»°JJrsf. w53 directed due south, 
by way №eat^eWM tha P™”«®
fen^afrus?e°rndwaays cM b8y °t»0?

Quarters8” A.“ln I?dddlee assembled at 
«uarteTdetoJ, eve^My, аГьеОПоМег 
уоип^Л”},”* up‘" the Угеаг oftoe 

Æ.V<UtlowB' ,a"a the office™ rang- 
of thed™ " ai0n* the weather elfe

-fauÔneed fonr dÂa?n^ ?hnd ^ 

by thToîde^eeS11 tl?elr ‘“«rucUons

тЮ5ЛЄ^'ГОиМ appear to d®- rope: a tin crown ornament* with a hl. arm„ л , 

с1ве.ГЄгГт°„иВ,^ JuBt ¥ the deck exer- onf hand ,t#j' and carrying a trident In hot n^era^V6??7 Bura blm with
toegfrohe thteh4ia“IIy“l *®*“ rtogl oftheVd0» КІПВ Neptune I” roared one the Ь°У® by th" оМеГ h”d Ьее” МЛ 
“* *«т» the bugle, and the beginning dlJb.n,?idf, аД?шеІі' ana then the mid- ot worse doings than

tt“llt0togetL?e salutatlon and «bouted eXnb00eth‘ma£ Pawning was so,-

.®ealde King Neptune tripped a be- Robert was „n”rtfr?nî of the king, 
eklrted. creature with long manlUa locks, breathlesZ^tn conducted within It,

“d.wonl and
rara^tel- roared oneR^?B^ purâ^w^pered 

the seamen, and "Hall to Queen Amphl- ''Let ^ma *2п8ПОта1ег' tremulously.
ffies.eCb0ed K°bert a”d hla bro&er

іп?Й,Пя the.гоУаІ pair marched the What° wat^TîoV?6*? 1 Have mercy!” 
Judge advocate general in the gorgeous the bnnth*a8vt£?allZ.,haPpening inside 
costume of an Elizabethan courtier, Robert *ble: On entering it,combined with a wig ot the Revolution: №8!°Гт№&

TTwjth him marched the purser, fixed up ^o had been concealed there, pro! 
E;4enaSa^llkeL.wlth a «yen-in™ ccS ants 2av„ ВЛаЛ?аЬІт- while his isstot- 

£2-.reA,’'V>It® and blue swallowtail g?oaЛ^пл Jîi- walls and cries and
coat and tail hat and trousera, the lat- міп1?а.2'?.?..Р4®а<і*п*я' which the trem- 
ter strapped to his boots. ÿl?f middles outside attributed to

The doctor brought up the rear, front- Tht ,h. , ^
! hu.F® “Pron, his sleeves protect- died nn ^n ІПЛ oveî> Robert 
і with cotton covera, his huge stovepipe iv ,Л5.І2 * tarpaulto, and was solemn- 

hat made of lnked-up blotting paper” 'Л, c„arrled forward by four seamen-to 
huge blue goggles on his nose? a huge aIn JS5?aranca® daad.
ST4?*® b> one hand, a wicked-looking =иуДг»™h.i'e.I?alrlln*f middy was 
lnntheaonthenr!PPerS aDd UMbeatbed kn,fe eccompaniment^of * much °‘Ь’ *° th® 

ÆS-“d>a«8tb>® Part of the pro-
&»nethaen,d,

Parts attentively for a moment, and gfeid^sîdTlM^nrÆ?1^

ЛИгТ11 аа-іп.гпрі Г»
A“d *? «P’î® hlm8elf Robert felt a theyh^lre rftows11,ot "laugh," which 

tbr»l of tearfulness, the doctor looked A taroZnito’eX„v"1?*..4? bellow forth. 
bo murderous. tarpaulla tank had been filled nnThere were a chief of police, police Ind a dnnVinî.k^ att°uf seven feet deep? 
assistants officer of the deck, assistant The twSÎS* ?to°1 Placed In position/ 
officers, chief. bear and cubs, drummer. UnraWinJ*eL)? ^e;an?e forward and, 
flfer, chief of detective bureau, and oth- he^*5f Khf.“ï “iddy in turn, with the
er officials too numerous to describe. theP«fooi ,1л ~alat??ts' Pieced him In

Around and around the decks marched tors In tt?d JFX? him as many duck- 
the procession, until the green middles гп„г,лІ5і tt. taflk.as the King corn- 
appeared to be sufficiently impressed. the*mS2» Jfeual,y the middy who made 
Леп King Neptune and Queen AmphU ductin” fuaa got th® l"rest numb” of 
trite took their places on the thrones mm «* -. _
which had been placed in the stern, wm end£l 1Sl„tbw cerjmony
таеіг retinue took their stand about the XmnhiïSïï’ .KJn® Neptune and Queen 
throne, and the doctor, chief of police lèlîsed1^^?^®. ®2d îhe middles, re- 
and chief of detectives paced slowly end like dnc?^,îhelr bonda 1,1,1 dripping • 
grimly toward the line of fearfully ex- y by ^i,X th» <??,ma?de^ 40 flle sfow? 
Peetant middles. gln°3- *“® the Qeeen's hand and the

"Robert Greer I" suddenly shouted kn”£,thîSd ЇЙ?. ïeeelve the symbol of
the chief of police, “step forth.” «,«.1 ,whlcb_was a smart rap on

Robert stepped forth promptly, but The£ ?he scept^T
with an Ш-concealed shudder. What retlmiè and Queen and their
were they Intending to do with him 7 Into the offl?^2.-aXay-,and disappeared
Slice off his ears? Silt his noseT Cut ended Rob^?ïni.„3u?fter8.V And thus
his throat? Pinch bits of flesh out of daylrtto KtogSN“tu^on to” e^ît»!’

ITTLB L-C had 1 write 
An 8-А on a B,

A=d .Teeth£nVlaLaDub,e*. Ù -

•Twaa not a very E-Z task. ^ *
As any 1 may C. ^

Amd M-T was her paper ‘ Vi
When twaa almost time 4 T. —*»

LOF CHILE. seamen—tales 
these even.A

Г 7
: there. • 
here are. twtiyc ІЩІгапа 

d by the tionttititinr earth 
ddltion tb the one which 
bout 10 o'clock this even, 
iras another shock this

Л ‘X/-A=

U

/ді' c •V.». )X 4.
v.<-x-

1

r/4** 4because he is an ill-bred dog. with 
rude, rough ways.

But gracious alive! „ Pt™t’ the executive officer reau tne 
each1mlddvWar' bfen the ron was called?
swerlng^promptly8 “H?reWs1r “and1 “* 
to ha„S, walkfng dO№ tte longltoé fa?
thê'officeiï and mjg*1 toapec5on °* ^

, M?tha8d^. №
j cooks prepares the meals for twmw

- 1 feno'w^mMdles had îhefr m^TÆ «

Mean Bobby
to steal her bed! He deserves a good brass fitting. an and Polish all the
hard poke between the rlhs •„ h ' Se.®!® E,l,ngs' or sweep down decks
does. And that is wha? he gets <&Г^M'4™’mldd^” to b®

But Tiddleklns? discovers that Bob-X fbom, pounding and clinking and^scour- 
hy asleep and Bobby awake are alto- Й* and dusting each link, and daubing 
gether different dogs. Bobby awake îîiï cables over with coa? tar and lac*
Jumps at her/like, a hyena and !«re? Яа» ^,‘ЬелГе^” ff™ 
her.lnta.seyeh.flUI.-.. .. •, be?acquer^

gÆ»wtoto4|c.«àniV.cf^
• s®1^-«toid&e p-r°-

indeed, whenever rains and winds Sïï» Ж"! Zf3 fno‘ duly tite* regular 
R?bertbwouaidIOthe0n Sd a ^dft 

a5 th®hatnmocks were never
to sltdo?UHengdo^l<1^- All this t. ___

,®fter ‘heir second rroSnd'thaft^jFm^f ^djad^ne from ’th^offlcim'TtSrte^™® *”*” Vlew 

Sunday at sea that the middles met with ÎÜ?** e ,m?™ent the ship reach- At the hаяТі mяТТьЛrs‘
the most unusual and interesting exneri- * the equator interesting things were lmnnuint a curious and

Л,[SO, Aug. 24—There were 
rth shodm here lut night, 
i falling Increasing the 

the thousands •’W^io 
ts. Many of .thçm.lspnght 
the rain In houses whose 
a dangerdtis statS ot *rflto. 
ed that If the rain 
i longer a -eerjotja; «{ці-

break: miit here.:

■■ . What Is she
h°oA°^hownhbed?6he fl“dS B°bby «“ >

V u
иеA)are іЛ V:

■а£В&\\(il ed was bun-ed7 •JSo^
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Brto
the same
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< *: і^б;маг*:‘ J
ksd which single medMns i 
to take abroad with 
t «eoera:ty u»W"t to MM «s- 
hors, Г. SiNlt sag CHLOfcO. 
r travel wtthoet M. aod Its 
lUty to the relief o< • Urge 
»• aliments forms 11» best
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angry- 'LUS BROWNE S 
ORODYNE %l,;
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3. "Now, will you behave.”

and3walls aloud!^® PaWS her ®yee 

While she weeps- Bobby snores.
softlv down thbeSr her “other come 
d?« Botoy- basement stoirs. Nor

growls\iJ Goin* Barefoot.
T T*S MORE fun gcln* barefoot tb»* 
I • nwt. anythin* I know.
1 Thera a!n't. a single nother thing 
Яптхх л ЧЄІРЯ УЄГ Selin'S SO.

let® LT/r ^a“UVVer’S r°°m' -

. . ÆfVr»» mUCb-
1 еаУ; Kin I go barefoot?” En she 

says: “If y choose"— -
wanter holler when Гщ 

pullto off my shoes!

4d
t 'nains Chtorodma 

well known пси 
I*. ASTHMA, BRONI 
to., beers on the Got 
і of the lnvsnto#-*

-Ewery 
tr ioa The Bell Boy’s Story.

WENT upstairs this morning, when 
sne rung—

1 gU<bed—e must of juat got out of 

R seemed to me her nose looked kind ot

Swntoi’pi1^! ownM^r; те™пі

out t0 the door, and said:
yo?edteld?'°Ve-g00d heayens- a« 

Somehow she didn’t 
young.

;*

Л

I4:0LLIS BROWNE
tlei by all chemists. 
Ingland ls. .l4d., 2s. M., 
Sole manufacturers—

*JSk 4m? Z ✓
4-^Nen I

N

ENPORT, Limited
LONDON. ШШ r1VB ln'naü"yg°gam^fe,00t When yer P1»^

"(?aUdtons>1awf51 tame Ьв «'

Unless they had their shoes off 
. , they crop' up In the night.

An folks can't know they’re cornin' till • 
they get rlgh- close in sight!
I m surely goto' barefoot every day 
when I get old.

An’ haven't got a nurse to say Г11 catch 
my death o’ coldl

â seem to look so

rmts: Lyman Bros, &-Oft, 
td., Toronto,

•vifs
Al m 1 ™?’t help kind of wonderin'

What made her look 
as though •

There’s something that is gone. I’d like 
to know

?”ea ?h?t.’a beautiful when they 
are fixed up gay 

when

*25■>) today 
so queer; It seems

when
X\ '

ШЖ . OMvto,
t<------OUJt'.—— ■ hill Qif! An HUNe 0ATAL0GÜE

they ve gone at night 
And safely locked themselves In 

.. , of sight 
And àwayWbat аІпЧ krowed

4 4

ir 1905-6
1 gives our tSTOMb

Arithmetic Puzzle.
HILDREN,” said the school- 

master. Johnny has made ж 
queer mistake to the arith
metic problem. He has the

Імійк?8 °f the Problem wrong wt ^ the

flgim^n^hJSFr,^™118 and ONE 
be Г?ія .MIDDLE column should

a^2Ml£?fF“re"tl,e
ban you boys and girls tell?.

Biddles.
inanlmate^hlngs? tb# ПКИ‘ obedlent 

^■,'yba.t is the difference between a 
?t$5,a„ke.r and a Jailer? a

” b&t Is the difference between a 
tifbtbpPt and an oak tree?
the UniMatel. tW° largeat ladl“ fc

he6-JIshî96yel?^ oMU?mb°ldt E°lng

5' What fur did Adam and Eve 
'l- Why Is anger like a potato?
• ï a healthy boy like England?

toc^to1 hlsrtory? °f tbe greateat lmpor- 

hlm?H°W doea a boy l00k U you hurt

ÏalasUDfor Впй,,А°°тг1аі^ ,And then, 
aias tor Bobby! He finds It Is a

У1 і”В to fall into the clutches 
of an Indignant and avenging Tabby-

kin? ‘h® Uni6 Tlddto-

An' If yer goin' barefoot, yer want t* 
go outdoors.

T' can't stretch out an' dig yer heels In 
stupid hardwood floors 
> you kin dig' 'em In th’ dirt! An' 

here to l0?ff grass grows,
and cool

Uc ■toout

Icat. Like
. wherè th' long grass grow,

Th blades feel kinder tickley 
between yer toes.

So when I'm pullin’ olt my shoes I*m 
mighty ’fraîü I'll cough—

onto themre-
aod)klege.

for free eopr« Iwith himTeTas eeena6,! 
the stars In the Arma
ment and felt all the un
happy feelings of the 
animal kingdom. . ™

5. ‘‘Wow - wow - wow " 
walls Bobby, as he sadfv 
climbs the stairs. ”Гт 
glad my mamma hasn’t 
nails".” У’ acratchy toe-

ANOTHER STORY
1 Wlfencl”eb0dy,d klck me through a 

I must be gettln’ dotty: T'm л-„„_
1 C°g1ate;t ae® hal£ through an iron
Wbyyounta”t;® °°Uld atrintr me while 

No wonder Morton 
sense.

A man arrived here 
noon

Who seemed to be a tighter 
soon 6 '

His Clo^were great, he had on dimun’a, 

I picked him for a winner right

«- "^®ar teacher, please X-Qs me, 
fjenothing more 2 say;

But I’ll write a lovely 8-а 
On a K-T-did some day.”

mignty ’iraia I’U cough—
Cause then I know ma’d stop me *fore 

I got my stockln's off!ПЕВНІ SOU » C. M. BUSH.If У often go 'round barefoot there's 
lots o' things to know—

Of how t’^ curl yer feet on stones, so they
An' when «? grasstoT stickley an' pricks 

У at a touch,
Jos' plank yer feet down solid, an’ it 

don't hurt half so much,
I lose my hat mos’ every day. I wish I 

did my shoes—
Er else I wisht I was so poor I hadn’t 

none to lose I
—Harper’s Magasine.

Sjj'ÎOddfellow'8 Hall
Ladies First.A says I'm short of 

yesterday fore- 

knd as

!*S?J
eA GREAT MANY 

LARS FOR YOU, 
DÜATI0N,
ed a School hevlng-tfiei

iDERICTON 
; : COLLEGE,]
Іране oa Tues-, Sep. «tin ! 
e Oatalogeo now, »

TT Ato.Y®XI?yed animals, and so his 
I—I grandfather gave him I 1 beautiful pets, 

with #w7kier®i were a white puppy 
Tndb е7я Ьіа°лк Patches over his ears 

two cunning maltese 
f.'ttons.aud a monkey and a live tur- 
u$,’Kbesidee other pets.

Пе Puppy was named Beggar be- 
nw*v thit?» £e begged^ so hard for every- 
away. thing he wanted. The two pussies*

!'"£rMStAhSFS
1 br°aUngdhts^”d Pene and ,nk and th,nga ge^XUd8£fCe4B^SH”£

Around to be as useful as I could Stote Î,,? Рл " °^тІІк before It had been
And tot tom see I thought thlTbe was P^leWo fellk vou know.

тіл ijv. . . and it made Bo-Peep and x-Bov most
!d like^to bump my head against а І»^8^

Т’П wUtthe aln't a pugilist at all. f«e it. much less taste It.
1 ^Jîet ?e ?ever even seen a ring- * But one day Just as Beggar was aboutНЄ 8 books;8” aUth°r that ‘s Writln' ÎS.^is'bir^Æ

atttongW8 that y0U Can never tell a Haintoy’hâppened^aîon^0 W® COm® ,n7" 

About how great a man Is by bis ,h3£S’ BeS*ar- You selfish thing!” he
O ' -EV®”'”* S- «• toa^a4eangombXbyan°nL^

__ , ?*?,, stay right there! Gentlemen let
Hydrogen in Balloons. Si".!? m!S!;S"“r“’ “* r"

SEE
a few L",tb® battle and allowed to stand 

hours, there would be very littleSît7hgro,§SaAeft 11 wouId have passJd 

tb® C°rk and
fhA Fla?s stopper will sometimes allow 

th?L=kefs8 “ST ‘7p « to the back, of small Усга°свкв^‘?Ьев8Жеав would
th« the first going as far up be entirely too small to allow sTr o?
Ct24'“h'»ffl bunndgsbelng ІепХ^аТе withUgreaT rapidity hydr®- 

twtoe the Uneabey ar® ** °= they sing ^Thus when balloon is fllled wlth hy-
"Bane the bucket—one, two, three." " it. Is several tlmes^îlhteî^than ^he^ air 

tlme have not sue- î,n fact» air'is four-
ceeded in breaking down the row of ?eeP and one-half times as heavy a* bpe^ts. the JatteAng.^O^off?V” hydrogen. ПеауУ M
°rmv. ..LhaI ^ and вСОГе ОПЄ. -------------------------------------
unjtnethe7agre successf^T^eltoe8^” Girls, Remember.
sides change Places. ,nuS a becflU8e he ^

wwr її» n . , I 3 shabby clothes. When Edison
Weddrng Superstitions. flr8t en‘the®re« g w»®e

TTERE Is what happens to brides y?"?w linene breeches, In the depth of 
П when they marry to any color wl?teT;

they may select: Don t snub a boy because of the to
Marrtod to white, you have chosen aU ph0'eat, ~h- /^akespeaj

Married in gray, you will go far away; who was unable to write his own ni!£?e
took? b,aCk' y°“ WlU Wl8b y0uraelt lsDtoainSand aun%etentto?l hiab hhoma 

Married In red, you will wish youreelf Lincoln’s early homewas a iog^ato^8™
M.J«„..™: ,ЇЇ.,Лі.“«“і4-я

Married to blue, he will always be true; K^m s Progress” was a tinker 1
Married in pearl, you will live In a whirl; Don’t snub a boy because of hi. „і—.
Married in yellow, ashamed of your fel- leal disability. Milton wm blind Pby 

low; Don’t snub a boy because of л„і„...
MarrtoUin brown' you Will live out of in his lessons. Hogarth? the Celebrated 
.. town; painter and engraver was а «Л,піл
Married In pink, ynur spirits will sink. at tos books. as a stupid boy

■ ■ wx^°!î t snub a boy because he stutters

' EE-a
Wednesday, the best day of all; Don’t snub anv лп» хтл* »
?»crf<Tor,8ae8' «Й,
Saturday, no luck at ML £ neither VnTno°r rilh't nor &t?ai*

6
several

Noah’s Ark. Party.
D ^er^nJb£l^eiphthe^.tiff

раїгя f0 0r, Paper la best—as many 
in the°gamLmaïth,ere are children a Mrs Nn=7 tw a>° » Noah and 
figures llke thlabm.‘;<1’ churn-shaped
cSlor the figures Jthle„700de,n toys, 
when fh. 68 tpth water-colors and

Ai52S„'i.T'ÎE;S«,M:
a77n„to? animals are completed take 
«elf with №,ЛЬ®®Іапал prepare У°«-
Mlx a small11?Л,«е<І a?d Уе11°» dyes, 
ly jn Portion of each, separate-
arid se? to l?”âeB Ü?lf toll of water 
dvh «Ід to work- With your yellow 
coynveanni8T® SPn ot a brush paint à eheefCnt7ni?, ark near the centre of the 
long’ makln* « about twenty inches

Bf1

f,fdwear?Maly’s Little OwL be-
.0,

0
If

J.
.1;

Curtailings.
a boy’8 name and leave a 

kind of conveyance. “
boày.Urta’U 8 title and leave part of the

у£ Curtail an animal and leave a rep-

4. Curtail an adverb and leave a heav
ily constructed protection used to war.

Logic Puzzle.
a ba^robatlnto^stop? l0gl°- tra"atd™

Thtddm, Wa°^wVay ЙЙ& tbat 

Beheadings.
am a great fish; behead me and T am an adjective; behead 1

I am a liquor.
2. I am an article of food; behead me

?nadmIaanmadav£br.b: Deb®8d “® a^” aad

Hi li
f. OSBORNE, >-7 ng up 

a chance. tfcijSL,. Fredericton, N. R 1 Гя
4»

4!

fіШШ t
4 її ■reely and delightfully, but 

I and kindness to tenants 
were endless, 

ks on Lord Amherst s es-, 
Norfolk friend : yesterday, 
ffkman as long as he ca.il 
wi he becomes a pen«

» ±hvNnm,7th g7,!en, which you can get 
апЛРьїІ,ГІП48'*a each of your yellow
left edit nfVnqLher dlah’ palnt at the 
neait ї?<?.їи the sheet a high mountain 
fhe considerably higher than
of th. .xf ,th0 ark- At the right edge 
dletn„(nheet‘ e*tendtog toward the mld- 
liitn P™!îl sP,me tree branches. Now dip 
tni°.y0ur Mue and with bold strokes
Don' t ha„U7,eSV.on^ ®f water waves. * NARY had a little owl, 
it rtoto T 7lld, that you will not do JVl When brdther came he used to 
v"*flt’ Let your Imagination run riot. scowl, .
on ,. m?rk a black cross very plainly Until, to euro this naughty way. 
мі?!1® 5oor-ot the ark tp designate the She made hlin stop in bed all day.

. satety‘ И» the sheet to the --------------- ——---------------------
fÆÆÆK ' Why Bigg/s Tail Curls.

S 'dt0 8 hat orblsket a“nd let each ]WT А^Т yaars ago,
draw one and write his or her 1VI .when the world on which

Mme In a book. Taking turns, let each » «TSîKSSJ®*? flrat made, and only 
®"e. j?® blindfolded, and, standing sev- th® SpiriteлапяіЯіхяі ïïrra «s “Æ-vr,- „ts ж; ;s
fhe'S„rdbntr,8 Wire Ptoser І0Г tblS tha” - What were you crelred tor?”

7JJ® same Is won by the child whose the reply6 ma” and h,a cbudren.” was 
th. , comï» nearest to the cross on Then the Gond Hni«t Bo!nt«rk’. Î210*® who roach the highest must bet № work bfdhe4admm nr 
F„ "ts Of the mountain and tree come spirit, told the beast that^ Ьіійі’й! 
la second and third respectively. t5‘Change It At tols U storred t^rnn '
bamP?mbreiiflant sotofhesor a glng- away, but the Gtood Spldt^ught It by Enigma.

ib£wa« i£ntoh>aS£ті$E0SbS,
1 Wicatriy suggertlve sohvetor. ^

V;l"Every: \

liill
1.1 lU

will spend tile winteH 
as usual.

me again and

V»

Game of Jolly Miller.
rERbS?W,y юШег’ h« llved

htoVealth?"1 Went ’round he mad® 
°” the8bagln the hopPer- another In

A° htoegrZb!"el Went ’round h® made

mus*. be an uneven number ?Lflayer8’ aA11 ot the children, ex
arm опл f»tan.d Ia couples, arm in 

singing this verse, march
following thelrotheraCb COUpI® cloaely

A£theddwCo?ild ‘?ь‘ьвсьсв

1»гаГ»п П8:. °?b t,h® inside of the circle 
80 of their partners’ arms mid 

ЇТ,4?,,0?4?11 hold of the one standing 
Immediately in front of their 8 
ous partners.
„ Jî°w th® child to the centre—the 

—to secure one of the 
?i7^ T.aSd thus get a place In the 
^rcle. If he succeeds the one who 
”aa toft out must take the centre, 
and the game goes on as described,'

FOR THE INEVITi 

, ABLE.

fTlt-Blts.y
English barrister was 

i a sarcastic wit and a
an Intense prejudice 

age. His clerk one day 
F a holiday to get mar- 
» months afterwards on 
hambers Williams found 
• suspended froqi 
aged another clerk And 
he wÿs triscrried.. 
iied; but thinking that 
Id regard marriage as, a 
iteadiness he added "but 
) be.” “Very welt” re- 
r; “but understand this 
in g yourself dont "do tt

Who Can Read Thief
to takings 

turn all my
toMfif oTtolhprtofe8'7 ,later'a fac®

Charade.
a,meFfy Ч4’ forsooth. 

_The sport of wit and sage- 
ome say it’s never good In youth; 
And always BAD-IN-AGE.

Stand take 
I that youso the

Hidden Words.
. Th® name of a State Is to be found 
fences- ІП e8Cb °f th® foliowtog
pSTelvero!8” a”d th® Wh,t® man trap- 

2. The little miss is sipping her tea 
a beret rumbled oy®rtak«a-hlm, but

DM’lda hotot’ the flag1? “ 8 frult- 
He wanted me to color a door.

веп-

Enigma.
Foal. keel, hat, hay, death.
Answer; THE LADY OF THE LAKE.

Drop-Letter Quotations. 
Longfellow; "Joy and temperance 

repose.
Slam the door on the doc- 

_ , _ tor’s nose.” >
Emerson : Good manners 
of petty sacrifices.

the

and

previ-
are made up1-5 of 

of cel- 
a beloved
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Answers tç Last Week’s 
Puzzles

Beheading and Curtailing.
March—arch—arc. ’ ,

the Spider-Web Thread.
ItJht=tad.Jaade. to110 the spider’s web Is 
lighter and stronger than that which 
comes from the silkworm. In usance 
there is a factory used only for the 
manufacture of spider’s thread.

Smallest Island.«it should undertake *° 
fcular at thousands of 
afternoon for A year he 
t the cost would 6e many 
•than. the price - <Л. _ **■ 
rertliing.-^Scrantdn, Fa.,

World inhabited Island to the
ijBhthouse stands.W A? low water^the A BOY’S hair grows one-half slower 
high wareiy,bhlilty fe®t In diameter. At . . than a girl’s. ,In boys the average
tomptofely1 submmgedf th8 llehthous® ls  ̂ hto^fwln'Æt'" a!? August Flowers. т TAVn ь■--- ----- A8ter- =®'d®prod__ н èe

1 aaatost a wall or the side of a building.

Boys’ Hair.

Game of Bung the Bucket.
Royal Spanish Coach.

The state coach used by the King of 
Spain is drawn by eight pure wdilta 
harness Wltb "Mts Plumes and white

Cork Will Sink.

kNTÈD®lEbS|
iroucho.t United Sttte. Wd C*?“5*

даір
CO.. London. Ontario, Canada-

No Rhymes.
ЯІ VSTMSi

include gulf, month and echa w
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